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A Trip to the t~ Watercourse," North West 
N.S.W. 

By Dr. E. A. D'OMBRAIK, ~Iember of Council, R.A.O.U., 
Pymble, N.S.W. 

During a vert pleasant holiday at Coocalla1 Garah, the resi
dence of Mr. F. C. Morse, 36 miles to the \V. of )[oree, one of 
the many intere~ting outings planned was that to the region that 
is known as ''The \Vatcrcmtrse." \f r. ~Tor~e and tlw writer 
in one motor car and ~rr. _-\, :\Tawhinney, with \fr. Reg. ITay:> 
().!",;;. R.A.O.r.) in another. constituted the party. and loaded 
up with provi~ions. mosquito nets. tent!', etc., ~uHl old clothes and 
boots (for wading). we set out ca.r1y in October last year for 
ottr destination, some 25 mile:- away. 

The Great \\'estcm p1ains, after their two years of cx:ce:-sive 
.drought and ~ubsc<tucnt ::oaking • since the drou-ght brok<.~. were 
simply ro11ing- prairies of growth, in which the Brolgas or NatiYe 
Companion, Kangaroo~. and Emus \\ere easily hidden from vi<.>w, 
save for .:.uch place,; \d1ere the luxurious .growth wall not a.: talL 
Thou;;anr!~ of acre~ of this country rolktl away. far a:; the cyt· 
could ::ce, intcrsper>:.ecl with trees of many Yllrietie ... -for the most 
part not ver) tall - Coo!ilJahs. Red-glllm, tall, tapering Be1ah~. 
ancl many odwrs. 

Aero% hnge pailcio~ks, the deep rnt:: mt by the wool team_, in 
''the black-soil plains," the onlr track, on antl on to the X.\\·. tiU 
we reached that part of the \\'atereom:se we proposed to wnrk, 
'l·'i.~., Direlmahindi, and the area around Currag-nndi ~tation . 

. -\t Direlmahincli. we were met hv ~Ir. S. Freeman, who has a 
permanent camp home there, and were g-iven a cordial welcome. 
Here we were to camp, antl \\'<" were greeted with the new!' that 
~fr. Freeman had found. the nest of the \\"hitc-eyetl Duck, with 
nine eggs, in a clump oi rushe);l in the swamp a cottple of hundr(:d 
yard,: from his tent~. The nest w.a:; placetl just al:Jow• the water 
level. and built for the mo:-t part of clown from the bird. which, 
of course. definitely !\ecitlcd the li!>ecics of the owner. 

;\ fter spend in;.:- some days here we \'ery rchtctantly packecl up 
and made for Curragundi Station home paddocks. From this 
base another section of the region was. worked. 

One outstanding fact all oYer thi:> region i:. i.he great atnotmt 
of d;tmage done to all the aqnatic birds breeding on or near the 
water by boti1 fuxes antl wild pigs, and of the latter we saw 
scores, from "suckers'' to huge boars and sows. .-\. brief de
scription of what exactly i;.. meant by the W atercoursc- is nov.
necessary. 
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"THE WATEI{CQURSE." 

The Watercottrse is that portion of the Gwydir Rl\·er which 
ends as a defined rh·er channel: and spreatls itself roughl:r fan
shaped 0\'er the .-tlrronndiug plain:-. The Gwydir riS<~s in the Xew 
Englan11 tahldand, about .roo miles from the towlt of :\loree, in 
X.\\". Xew Snmb \\"ale~. .\t .\Ioree it j,- a tint: stream. hnt 9 
milt>s hdow :\ron·e the dmnnel narrow:-, and practically di:>ap
pear;;, and in flood-time huge Yolumes of water spread all on~r 
the surrounding plain):. through :-wamps and :-hallow water
conrses. The largest of the latter, which naturally continues 
running longest, i<. ''The" \Yatcrcourse. Thes(· Jlomkd art·as 
<>ccupy from 8o.ooo to roo,ooo acres. inter;;penetl b_y belt,. or 
ridges raised only a few feet ahovc tht• water. The watc..·rs 
eventuallv tlrain into the Barwon River, ah(wc Collarcnabri. 
The av<:-rage depth of these water-. i:> 1 foot, and the rat<.> of t1ow 
is slow, as the fall i~ about 8 feet in a mile. Th~' whole..· area 
~ontains many timbers, 1n addition to huge..· beds of .. ~ag..,'' a 
kh;d of bulrtt"h. anti large 11elt-< of Wilga. Further on is a list 
of trees and ... hrnhs compik'd b\· ::\1 r. F. }fon .. e . 

.:\;;. can readily h(' imagined. all our tramps and excttnions 
were through water all day long, anti the going- \VaS C011St'CfU("11tly 

very often .. painful and .;low.'' Sometimes we would find ottr
selves in a deeper and more swiftly-moving channel. and on<." had 
always to he on tht> lqok-out for the •nnken log!'< and hidrlen 
~tump.;. .\s the "1,ottom'' for the most part was mudd~- anJ 
full of widely-gaping crack,-, one was con!>ta.ntly ;;lipping or at 
times sitting down in the water. 

Flie .... and m• ,,qnitocs \\·ere in millions, but the latter not as bad 
.as they can he, an<l at ;;uch times they become a real plague to 
man and hcast. In the bdts of timber were hint~ ia ~catt<>rt>d 
numher:', colonic~ Df X ight Herons in one. :Spoonbills or \ Yhite
necked Tleron:' in another. _-\ grassed area would lw fillcrl 
'vith \\'hitt·-headecl Stilt Plovers. .-\ tree-st\lflded swampy area, 
with ::.ags and rttshe::, etc .. \Yith the floating- nests of the Grebe,;. 
whilst out of bm.he:. and dtmlf>:. the 2\Ioorhens, Coot.-, Land
rails, etc., wnnld makf:' their flippy flight, with legs a-draggle. 
The work was hard, the going laborious, and twilight ant\ dry 
'Clothes a goal to ~;trh·e for. 

Coolihah, Eucalyptus bicolo'r,· Red gum, E'llcalyptus rostrata: 
Eurah. Erelllof'/t.ila hi.tJilnnifiora: Belah. Ca.wari11a. lcf'idophloia: 
Wilga, Gcit!era pan:ifiora; Sandalwood, Eremophita. mitchdli; 
White Ro:x, Ribble, Eucalyptus (sp. ?) ; '\"hite ·wood, Atalaya 
hemiyltmca: Bumble (Caper-tree), Capparis mitchelli; Leopard 
wood, Flindcrsia maculosa; Pine, Callit-ris robusta; Needle 'WOOd, 
Ha.kea leucoptcra ,· ~2uinine, .-J.lstonia constricta; Boonary, 
Heterodcudron oleofolu1m. 
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The following is a list of the hinh seen, with some notes where-
it i~ advisable. :i\Iostly all the bird~ seen we-re nesting-. but the-
list is main!.'- a ''locality'' one. to show bird distribution:-

LIST OF BIRDS SEE:\ OX "THE \\".-\ TERCOL'RSE." 

P = plentifuL 
KP = not plentifnl. 
V = very plentiful. 
R =rare. 
FP = fairly plentift1l. 

Emu (Dromaills nova--hof!andia:). Time, May to June. 

Stnhble Qnc.il ( C otunu'.r pectoralis). .-\t times in countless 
thous01nds. 

Brown Quail (Synoicus australis)-P. along watercourses and 
~\Yalll;JS. 

Painted Qua i1 ( Tunt ix '·a ria)-FP. 
Little Quail ( Tmni.r z·clo.r)-\'1-'. 

Harred-~honldere,] Dove ( Gcopclia hu meralis). Peaceful Dove-
(G. placida), Diamond Dove (G. mneatai---:\P. 

Crested Pig-eon (Ocyplwps lof'lwtcs)-\'P. 

Pectoral Rail ( Hypotamirfia philif'l'ensis)-P. 

Au~tralian Spotted Crake ( Por:;ana fiu minea), Spotless Crake
(P. j>lllll<•bca)-R. 

Little Crake ( P. pusilla)-P. 

ma~k-tailed X ative Hen ( M icrotribmn•x i'entralis), Black 
}four lien ( G allimr!a teucbrosa )-P. Bieeds in lig-num hnshes 
and on the ground. 

Bald Coot (Porphyria mclmwtus)-FP . 

. \ustralian Coot ( Fulica australis )-P. 

nlack-throaterl Grebe ( Podiccps ruficollis), Hoary-headed 
Grebe ( P. po!ioccphalus )-P. X e~t~ October-December. 

Crested Grebe ( J>odiceps cristatus )-R 
here, :-.Iarch, I9IO. 

:\Iarsh Tern ( Clliidonias leucopareia )-NP. 

Small young seen 

Stilt ( Himautnfus lcu.coccphalus)-YP. Breeding. 

Rerl-kneed Dottrel ( J: r~ythrogonys chtctus )-P. 

Spnr-winged Plover ( Lo/>ibyx lttn·re-hol!andire)-P. 

Black-breasted Plover ( 7-nnifcr tricoior )-P. 

B\ack-fronte(\ Dottrel (Charadrius melanops)-P. 
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Snipe (Gallina go cmstralw· )--P. 

IThe Emu 
L lot July 

Australian Painted Snipe { Rostratula australis). Occa!!ional 
small flock!' in swamp,;, where they breed. 

Bu:;tard ( Eupodotis australis). :\ot numerous now, owing to 
the fox. 

Xative Companion ! Crane) ( Antiqouc rubicuHda )-P. Dur
ing the dry sea:>nn they retire to· the prickly pear country, li\'ing 
on the fruit. 

Straw-ner:ked Ibi~ ( Car(>lfibis .rpiuicollis). White Ibis ( Tlm~s
kiomis mol:tcca). Large rookery on watercourses, nests 1n the 
lignlllns. \\'hitr: on one dmnp, anti the stra\v-nccked on another. 

Glos~y Ibis ( Ph•.qadis falcindf!fs). Flock of about 50 seen. 
lHack-billcu ! Royal) Spoonbill {P/a.talea rcqia )-.Fl'. In 

~ompany with lbis, breeding together in October-Xovcmber. 

Yellow-billed Spoonbill I Ph1tibis fladfw)-P. 
Plumed Egret 1 J.:.t~retta i11U'rmrdia )-N'P. 
Australian Egret {H.. alba i-P. One colony breeding Octo-

l>cr-Dcl·em her. 

\\-h.itc-frontcd Heron t .Votoplwy.r 1!01.'Ct!-hollandim)-VP. 
White-ncckc(l Heron t X. pacifica)-P. One colony of about 

15 was ne<.ting in rail Redgmns in water on September 24; most 
-clutches were incomplete. 

Xankccn .:'\ight-Hemll ( iV:ycticora.r caledotricus). 200-,300 
:-een in one colony; only one nest found ( IO.IO.I£)20). 

Pied Goo:-e t .·lusera.m1s srllfipalmata)-XP. Breeding in 0.:::
toher and Xovember. 

~fanetl Goose ( ( hti/OIIl'tla ;ubota)-P. ~1o::;tly on creeks and 
bore-drains. 

Whi~tling Duck ( Dendrocygtta javanit:a)-FP, in November 
an<..! Dccemher, ICJ20. 

Plumed Whi'>tling Duck ( Dcndrot:y,r;na eytoni)~VP. Xesting 
in (ktoher. Xesh found destroyed by foxes. l\-Iost plentifl1l 
duck. 

mack Duck (A11as superciliosa)-P. Apparently rearing 2nd 
brood. 

Grey Teal CVira_qo yibbcrifrons)~VP. ~csts in every avail
able hollow ,:;pout and trunk. 

nine-winged Shoveller Duck (Sf!atula rhyttcotis)-NP. Breed
ing ; one authentic dutch found. 

\rbitc-eycd Duck ( N '·roc a australis )-P. Clutches of 9 eggs. 
Nests placed jn isolated clumps of rushes, dose to surface of the 
water. 
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Large lllack Comorant (Pitalacrocora:r carbo), Small Black 
Cormorant (P. atcr), Large Pied Cormorant (P. Jzypole!fc!ls }, 
Sma11 Pied Cormorant (P. melanolrucu.s )-VP. Breeding Xo
vember-1 )ecembcr. 

Darter ( Anltin_qa novat-hollandirc)-R. Breecling in D;:-
ccmber. 

Pelican (Pelecanus conspicillatus)-P, where the waters are 
<leeper. 

Spotted Harrier (Circus assimilis)-P. Where "sags" grow 
higher up . 

.-\Uied Harrier (Circus approximaus)-R. In spite of 
swampy nature nf country. 

Wcdgetailed Eagle l Urot~etus tmda .. r}-NP. 
\\"hi!ltling Eagie ( Haliasfnr spheltztrus )-FP. Lives on cast

up fish and hinl:;' egg:;, e::.pecially from ibis rookeries. 

Little Falcon (Falco longipennis)-R. 
Brown Hawk (Heiracidea berigora)-VP. Seen taking the 

young out of other birds' nests. 

Boobonk Owl ( S pilo_ql<W.r boabook )-R. 
Delicate Ow1 l Tyio alba}-R., but plentiful when quail or 

mice arc numerous, 

Sp. ? Heard hooting; not a boobook. 
Sulphur-crested Cockatoo ( Cacatua qalef'ita)o-P. 

Gal.ah ( Cacatua roseicapilla )-VP. 

Cockatoo-Parrot ( Calop.~itta JlOT..·a:-hollandirr) -P. 
Red-winged Parrot ( :lprosmictus erythropterrts)-P. 

Pale-headed Rosella (Platj•cercus pallidiceps)-N.P. Large 
river trees. 

Yellow-mantled Parrot (Pl.atycercus eximius-' splendidus). 
Plenty until :~ummer months. Does not breed here. 

Hing-nccked Parrot ( Barnurdiu.~ barnardi)-P. 
Crimson-ue11ie~\ Parrot I P. hwmato.;astcr )-P. 
Red-backed Parrot (Pseplwtus JurmatoJtotus)-R. 
\Yarbling Crass-Parrakeet l J/ clopsittac11s undrtlatus )-P. 
Tawny Frogmouth (Podargtts strirJoides)-P. 
Owlet Nightjat· (.·Egotheles cristata)-P. 
Great Hr1 )\\'11 1\:ingfi,;her ! Dacc/o g(qas )-P. 
Red~backed Kin6.rfisher ( Halcyou pyrrhopygius}-R. 
Sacred K;ngfisher (Halcyon sa/Ictus )-P. 
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Bee-Eater ( Jlerots ornatu.,·)~P. Has arrived the fourth 
week in September for years past; coming from tl~e north. 

Pallid Cuckoo { Cuc1tlus pallid us )~P. 

Fantailcd Cuckoo (Ca.comantis fiabelliformis). Here for a 
short time in spting. retuming for the winter. 

Rlack-eat·ed Cuckoo ( M csocalius osculans )-R. 

~arro\:o,·-oille{l Bronze Cuckoo { Chalcilcs basalis )-P. 

nronze Cuckoo ( Lamprococcyx pla.<JOSltS 1-R. 
W'elcome Swallow (Hir1mdo neoxena)-P. 

Fairy ~Iartin i Laqcnof'lastc.> arit>l)-VP. 

Tree ~rartin (Hylochrlidou niqricaus)-VP. 

Red-capped Robin ( Petroica qoodt'l!tn•ii)-P. 

Hoode1! Robin (Jf£'lmwd1"\'US cuculfa.ta)-P. 

Short-bi11ed Tree Tit (Smicromis brevirostris)-VP. 

White-throate<\ Fly-eater ( Gervgcmc albo,qularis). 
Brown Fly~eater (Cer~vgone fusca). 

Yellow-rumped Shrike Robin (Eopsaltria australis chry~ 
sorr·hoa). Plentiful in the big Belah scrubs interspersing the 
v; atercoul"se. 

Yellow-bellied Shrike Tit ( Falnmculus frontatu.n-FI'. Note 
entirely different fTOm tllat of Southern hirtl!\; a~ no specimen 
was taken. ph1mag(" compari,on with the latter was missed. 

Crested Hell 11ird ( Oreoi<:a qutturalis 1-FP. 

Y ellow-breastcd Whistler ( Paclrwcplrala pectoralis). Found 
breeding. i\:-o far a~ is known, thi,. is the fir~t record of this 
species in this di::.trict. 

Rn fans· breasted Whistler ( Ptullyct'phaia rufi'i'clltris )~P. 

White-shafted Fantail (Ritipidura fiabellifera)-~P. 
Black and White Fantail (Leucocirca tricolor)-VP. 
Restle;;s Flycatl'her t Seisura inquirta )-FP. 

Leaden Flycatcher ( Myiaqra rubrcrtla }-R. 
Cuckoo Shrike, Black-faced ( Grattcalus n()vtr-hollandim }-

P. :\fost numerous on Gwydir River. 

Cuckoo Shrike. Little ( Graucalus mentalis)~R 

Cuckoo Shrike.!. Ground ( Plempodacys f'lwsicmella )-N P. 

Caterpillar-eater, \Vhite-.shouldered (Cam re pltaga tricolor)-
VP. .!\ csts in profusion. 

Australian Babbler (Pomatostomus temporalis)-P. 
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Brown Song Lark (Ciaclorlwmfrlws crw·alis). l"sually very 
common, hnt scarce at time of our visit. 

H.ufou~ Song Lark ( Ptenoedus malltro:si)-FP. Scattered 
thronJ:hout the ringed timber. 

Little Grass bird OJ e_galurus qramitteus )-P. Nest feathers 
placed in the ttsual .. hootlcd" manner. 

Yellow Tit-Warl>ler (.!lcanthi.::a chrysorrhoa )-P. 

Yellow-rnmpc<l Tit-\\" arbler 1 Acantltbl cltr:J.'sorrhoa )-f'. 
Red-nunpecl Tit-\Varbler-R, and only few nests seen. 

Chestnut-rumped Tit-\Varb1er (-1cantlti::a uropygialis)-P. 
Hluc \Vrca-\\"arb!cr tJ!alurus C\'allt'tts)-:\".P. 

White-winged Wren-Warbler (Malurus leuconolus) - FP. 
Breeds in ··Rolf'y-poley" bnshe~ on the plain:>. 

Lamherf:- \\ ariegated) Wrrn-Warbler ( Malurus lamberti)
Fl'. Xuku in tht• ligmm1 lmsi1e ... in the swamps, and water
course..;, as wf'll as in m<)re usual haunt:>. 

"White-browed \Voocl-Swallow i .lrtamus supcrciliosus), \\'hitc
rump<•d Wood-Swallow ( .l. leuwrlzyllclw.s}, );[asked Wood~ 
Swallow (A. personatus), Black-faced Wood-Swallo\'1' (A. 
ciHfYCUS )-P. 

\\"ood-Swal1ow {A. tencbrosus)-!\P. 

Little \\"oo<.I-Swallow (A. minor)-R. 
Grey Shrike Thrush (Collurici11cla htJrmonica)-P. 
l-fagpie Lark ( Gnrllina cva11oleuca )-\'P. 

\\ hite-facc lApheloceplwla h:ucof'.sis)-YP. Nesting in hol-
low .~pout;;. 

Orange-winged Tree-runner ( i\teositta clrr_vsopter{))-FP. 

Brown Tree-creeper ( Climacteris picuuma )-VP. Feeds at 
the kitchen doors. 

White-throated Tree-creeper ( Climactrris lencaphQltl).. Only 
in tall Re1ah scrubs. 

:.\fistletoe Bird (Dicmum hiru~tdinaceum.)-P. 

1'ardalotes, both red-tipped (PaYdalotus striatus) and orange· 
tipped ( l'ardalol11s as.~imilis) arc fairly plentiful. Their note~ 
were exactlv alike, hut entirely different ftorn the similar species 
of more Southern latitudes. The note i::. "chip-chip.'' not .. wit~ 
ee-chu," as uttered by the red-tipped elgcwhere.. In cxam1nin~ 
~pedmetN of cacb, we noticed that the whitt- ontcr edge and tip 
wa..o.: missing in ihc 2nd prit11aty feather of the orange-tipped. 
while there was only a faint trace of white towards the final third 
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of the similar feather in the red-tipped. We do not thin!< thh; 
has been recorded before, although Dr. W. :Macgillivray (Broken 
Hill) mention:< the unequal amount and distribution of the white 
1nargins in the spedmem; around Coleraine ! Yic.) ( ~orth, Yol. 
Jl .. p. 2r9). These bird~. with the ~ame notes, ;:;howed (a) rl"ll 
tip5, 1 h) reddish orange tips. Probably they are <USimilis. 
showing the range of colour in the tips a:; dc:-;cribed by Hall. in 
his Handbook. Their nests here arc alwavs in trees, and tht~\· 
are neYer known to breed in tunnels in b:uik:,. The writer n'f 
this article found the rcd~tipped hreelli;1g both in the trees and 
banks on the Snow~ Rin:r, near jindabynt' ! ~-S.\\'.J. 

mack-throated lkmey-cater ( J/ elithrcptus .tJ!Ilaris ), nrown-
hearled IT one_y-cater ( J-f rlitl!rcptu.~ brrdrostris). Thinly dis-
])erSc•L 

Striped Honey-eater ( Plectorhwu:hu.s lcmceolatus )-P. 
Painted Honey-eater ( Gra11tiella ~icta )-R. 
Singing- Honey-cater ( Jf rnJ'}taqa sonora )-R 
White-plumed Honey-eater ( .M rliphaya ptmicillata)-VP. T11 

Coolihah:; anc\ Red Gums. 
Xoisy ::\liner ( My:;mt!ha qarrula )-VP. 
Yellow-throate<l 1Hncr ( Jfy:;antha ftavi_qlda)-VP. 
Spiny-checked Honey-eater (A cantlwgenys rt•figularis )-P. 
Blue-faced Honey-eater (Entomyza cyanatis)-FP. 
Friar-bird f Leather head ) ( Tro pid orh y11cluts amniculat1cs). 

Found chiefly on hanks of larger :.treams. 
Yellow-throated Friar-Dird { Phileuton citrco,qttk¥ri.s)-P. 
Pipit ( .-lntlws australis )-XP. 
Hor.•fie1d"s Bush Lark ( Mirafm favcmica)-FP. 
Spotted-sided Finch ( Sta,qouopletwa qrtttata )-P. 
Chestnut-eared Finch i Tmniop:y_qia castauotis)-V.P. 
Banded Finch (Stizoptera bichenovii)-FP. 
Plum-heaucd Finch ( Aidtmosync modesta )-P. 
Australian Oriole ( Oriolns saqittatus )-P. 

Spotted Rower Bird ! CI!Jamvdcra macrtlata). Scattered 
through the district. Playgrounds in clry ridges of sandalwood. 
Usual a~sortment of bones, pieces of glass, the latter chiefly lilac 
or amethyq col(lnr in harmony with the binl'.; ··colot1r patch." 
Xoted.-The heavier articles, a.; nail:>, holts, etc., are alw~n-s 
placed in centre of the bower. Bowers le~l" arched-over than 
those of the Satin-Bird. These hirds are g-reat fruit robbers. 

Raven (Cor7/Us australis)-VP. 
Choughs (Corcorax melanorhamphus)-FP. 
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Grey jumper (Strutlridea ci11erea)-VP. 

67 

Black-throated Butcher Bird ( Cracticus rli.QrtJ.(Jitlaris)-FP. 
Notes more flute-like than those of the Co!Jared Butcher Rird. 

Black-backed Magpie ( Gymnorhina tibicen )-P. 
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PLATE X. 

Mr. Bellchambers at his mound. The male Mallee-Fowl (Leipoa ocella/(l) 
assists in uncovering the egg and also in covering it again. 

l'hoto•. by E. Whitington. R.A.O.U. 


